Town of Fairview
Fairview Park Facility Committee Meeting
September 12, 2019
The following Fairview Park Facility Committee members were present: Penny Love, Mike
Medlin, Bill Riffle and Leon Whitley
Others present: Teresa Gregorius, Town Clerk
Public Comments
None
Items of Business
A. Fall Festival
Chairman Medlin reported that the Park Facility Committee would oversee the custodian
responsibilities during the Fairview Fall Festival on October 5th from 10:00 AM till 5:00 PM (i.e.
keeping bathrooms checked, emptying trash cans).
B. Tree Cutting/Disposal
Chairman Medlin noted there was a big oak tree by the stage area that needs to be cut down before
the Fall Festival. There are three more trees that should be taken down and it would be good if
all can be removed at the same time. He is working to secure someone to do the work now.
C. Cleanup of limb piles and dirt piles
Chairman Medlin noted that cleanup of the limb pile and dirt pile at the back of the property
behind the pond should be addressed soon. The Committee discussed and decided to address
this later.
D. Minutes
Leon Whitley made a motion to approve the July 11, 2019 minutes. Penny Love seconded
the motion. Committee members Love, Medlin, Riffle and Whitley voted yes (4-0).
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Public Comments
Jerry Clontz noted that there needed to be a check of the grounds for fire ants before the Festival.
Mr. Clontz suggested to the Committee that they think about pickle ball as an added attraction to
the park this coming year.
Chairman Medlin reported that a Bethlehem Presbyterian Church Sunday School Class has
donated two fans for the picnic shelter, and he will be contacting an electrician to get them
installed. The Committee suggested putting the fans on a timer.
Leon Whitley suggested that the Event Committee check into booking the Moving Wall
Memorial to come to the park.
Bill Riffle reported that he had installed two additional cameras at the park.
Bill Riffle made a motion to adjourn. Penny Love seconded the motion. Committee members
Love, Medlin, Riffle and Whitley voted yes (4-0).

Respectfully submitted,

________________________________
Teresa Gregorius
Town Clerk

_______________________________
Mike Medlin
Chairman

Approved this 14th day of November 2019
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